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Hon. Mr. ROSS (Middlesex)-An-id wve fol-
lowved the Rime practice for a g-ood rnanyf
years.

Honi. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-As
my lion. friend says, the Liberal party pur-
sued the saine policy afterwards for a uum-
ber of years. It is a great pity that the
saine policy w-as nlot adopted by the late
Dominion government and aiso by the pre-
sent governmet at Ottawa, but it Is qulte
evident to my- mid thint no matter what the
professions of the Libet-al party mny be,
they are not reformed. If they have any
desire to be refornuers, tniey.should dx-op the
practices w-hicii they conidemnec before they
camne into pow-er themiselves. We have
lcarued the cvii of the systein of Indiscri-
ininate gm-nits of subsidies to railway pro-
jects, auid experience ouglit to teach the lion.
Secretary of State and bis party to do bet-
ter. Next year, howvever, if w-e live to sec
it, w-e shahl find this evii repeated, even
thougbh the parties bave failed to iuake pre-
liminary surveys for the wvork.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-What amount Is
paid per mile to these railways?

Hon. '-%r. SCOTT-Towards construction
$3,200. amid If it exeels $15,0W0 per mile,
50 per cent on the excess of cost over flic
$15,000. but not to exceed la the whole,
$6,400.

Hou. '-%r. LANDRY-How many miles of
railw-ays are subsidized altog-ether?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I could not say. Some
of these votes bave appeared in the subsldy
lists a number of limes. Whenl subsidies
aire sought, they tell us that they expect to
have the moniey to begin operations.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tharlit is niot au au-
swer to my question. Thiere ai-e revotes

of subsidiles: how many miles of railwny
ire covered by tue revotes?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I have not the figures
bere. I have neyer kuow-n such informa-

tion to be calhed for from -a member of the

g-overnment here.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I can tell the hou.
muember.

Hou. Mr. SCOTT-I shah91 be very glad to
get the information. I have not the salue
finie and Industry thât the lion. senator
from stadacofla bas to make It up.

lion. -%r. LANDRY-A revote is asked
for twenty-six rallways with a total mileage
of 1,681 -é t $3,200 a mile, wbich
makes a. total of $5,381.440. Then there
ire 2, '228-55 miles of new rond whlcb at
bhe minimum subsidy, namely $3,200 per

mille, cornes to $7,131,360, making a total,
nt the 10w-est calculation, of $12,512,800.

Hon. '-%r. FERGUSON-Yoii may add 50
per cent for the sllding scalle.

Hon. %Ir. LANDRY-Yes.. at least. be-
cause the sliding scale may force the gov-
ermmment te pay more than 5o per cent.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-At. 50 per- cent
you have a total of about $19.MMi.0ffl.

Hlon. '.%r. LANDRY-Yes. and it iuay go
UL) to'over $25.000,000l. Then tlîere are a

imumber of bridges.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The ordinary ndvance
on- a bridge Is 15 per cent of the cost, but
there are several cases where there are
specific sums.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Tbe railway bridge
and approaches over the Nicolet river -wil
be nided to thue extent of $15,000. Then thic
Canadian Pacifie Railway are to receive in
nid of the construction of thxe bridge over

the Saskatchewanf river at Edmuonton n
ainount imot exceeding $100,000. The Que-

bec, M.Nontreal and Southeru Raiiway Coni-
pany are to get $75,000 for tbree bridges.
Tien we corne to an item to whicl I should
eall speciai attention.

4. To ithe Atlantic, Qnebec «nd Western
Rsilway Comipany, towards ithe constructioli
and completion of the 26 Srailway bridges on
its Une of railwyay f£rom Paspelyiac te Gas9Pé,
payable upon tihe coxnpletioxi of -the said line
of riulnay between the sa'id points, $250,000.

Thiese bridges are already bult.

Hou. Sir MC NZEBOMWELI-It is

to pay the debts, I suppose?

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Thuit is' the share of

the Postmaster General. Then the Inter-
provincial nailwny Bridge Compan7 of New

Brunswick is to get $160,000 for the con-

struction of a bridge over the ýRestigoucee
river. Ail thmis added together amounts to

$800.000., and tbat wlth the subsidies to the
railways brings Up tlme am-ount to $24,000,-
000.
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